
 
Minutes of the  

COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE 
Monday, November 8, 2021 - 3:30 p.m. 

  
 

A. OPENING PROCEDURES  
a. Welcome and Introductions 
 Superintendent Baranski extended a welcome to all present and self-introductions were made.  

She reviewed the meeting agenda and the charge, and roles and responsibilities, of the 
Communication Committee.  She shared Dustin Burns and Dianne El-Hajj are the Board 
member representatives on the committee. 

 
b. Call to Order 
 Superintendent Baranski called the meeting to order at 3:32 pm.   

 
B. PUBLIC COMMUNICATION 

Superintendent Baranski explained that during this time, citizens are invited to address the committee 
about any item not on this special meeting agenda. There were no public comments. 
 

C. AGENDA ITEMS 
a. Director of Communications and Community Engagement Update 

Superintendent Baranski shared six candidates were being interviewed for Director of 
Communications and Community Engagement tomorrow.  She noted there were 17 highly 
qualified applicants.  Superintendent Baranski shared the panel included two people that 
currently serve in communications roles; two Board members, a Principal, a parent/business 
community partner, the Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, representatives from 
the certificated and classified associations, and the Executive Assistant to the Board and 
Superintendent.  She shared the position will work closely with this committee; and with the 
schools in recognizing the great things that are happening within the District. 
 

b. Enrollment Update 
Superintendent Baranski shared enrollment has decreased about three percent (3%); very 
similar to surrounding districts and the throughout the State.  She noted the enrollment decrease 
was not a concern; and preferred the District focus on the students that are currently enrolled.  
Superintendent Baranski shared the decrease has been due to the pandemic, families have 
moving out of State, children attending private schools, and the impact of the increase in cost 
of living in San Diego County.   
 

c. Virtual Parent Engagement 
Superintendent Baranski shared with the limited access to parents at school sites, the Board 
asked that Administration survey parents on  virtual parent engagement.  She explained some 
parents support virtual engagement and others prefer meeting in person.  She noted the 
Director of Communications and Community Engagement would be tasked with developing a 
survey to gather this data.  Superintendent Baranski noted this committee would help support 
the development of the survey.   

 
d.  Modified SBAC Assessment 

Superintendent Baranski noted that in the prior year, the California Department of Education 
allowed school districts capable of offering the modified SBAC assessment to move forward 
with administering the assessment to students in grades 3-8.  She noted Santee School District, 
was one of few districts in San Diego County, that offered the modified SBAC assessment 
successfully; and were able to obtain comparable data.  The assessment is mandatory this 
school year. 

 
e.  District and School News/Announcements 

Those in attendance shared department and/or school news and announcements. 
 

D. ADJOURNMENT 
 With no further business, the meeting was adjourned.   
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